
Church in the different localitiep, and for that purp'ose lthe Board are FergÙuson, James C. Muir, anid Messrs. Aley. Morris, John Green-
autborized Io appoint Committees in each Presbytery or congrega- shielcis, Arcit. Ferguson, a Standing Comrntttee oithle French Mis-
lion t0 obtain annuai subseriptions to be placed ai the disposai of the sion, auihorizing em t take sucli steps in its revival, inainten-
Board, ' I enable tbent Io grant lu every minister who rnay be placed ance and proseculion as may benecessary, reporting their action to
on the Rfl of the Syuiod, ai leas-t £&<) a-year, and if possible to in- the Synod from tlime Io time, and appoint the 11ev. W. Snodgrass,
crease lthe allowaîîce 10 £100 a-year; un al! ministers are hereby Convener ; and the Synod furîher recommbend the Mission 10 the
enjcoined Io render ai the assistance in their power to enable the continiued countenance and active -co-operation and sympathy of the
Board'to carry out this object. congregations of the Church. 0)

PLACE 0F NEXT ANNUAL MEETING.

It wvas tiien moved by Dr. Cook, and seconded, That the Synod
re-consider te place oi meeting for next year. Il wa.s moved in
amnendmnent by Mlvr..Snodgrass, and seconded, That the Syîîod do
adjourn. The question %vas put, artd tuie ainendmneut carried by a
vote of eightee) 10 seven.

BOttNDARY 0F HAMILTON AND LONDON PRESBYTERIES.

After an interval the Synod resumed business.
The Cummittee on the Boundaties of the Hlamilton and London

Preshyteries reported, recommending that the Presbytery of Londlon
should include the Counlies of Huron, Perth, Oxford (except the
Township of BIen heimn), Elgin, and al! Counties westward of these.
The recommendation of the Comînilîce is adopted.

ERECTION 0F THE PRESHvTERY 0F HURON.

The following Overture from te Presbytery of Hamilton is adopt-
ed :-That the Synod order lie erection of a Western Presbytery, to
be called " The Presbytery of Huron," whenever three Ministers
are setled in the Townships North and West of, and including,
Huron, Kinloss, Cuiross, Carrick, Normanby, Egremnont, Protoln,
Melancthoit, Osprey, and Collingwood.

MISSIONARIES FOR THE HURON PENINSULA.

The following Overture frot lte Presbytery.of Hamilton, amended
by leaving Ont ihe Nvord "-,itinerating,"1 is adopted :-That applica-
tion be made to the Colonial Cornmîttee for itinerating Missionaries
for the West and Norli-wvest of tie Huron Peninsula. The Presby-
tory of Hamilton are instrocted bo brin- befure the notice of the
Colonial Comrniîtee, without delay, the great want of Missionaries
i the said territory.

Art Overlure from Hlam iIton Presbytery on the publication of finami-
cia] information is dismissed.

LAY A8SOCIÂ&TIONS.

An Overture fiora Hamilton Pî'esbytery on lie formation of Laar
Associationîs is disrnissed' tle Synod declaring that Presbyteries have
fuîll powver tu iîtstitute Lay Associationîs wilhitî their bonîîdis.

AMALGAMATION 0F TRUSTRES AND MANAGERS.

An Overtn.re from Hamnilton Presbytery on the amalgamation of
Congregationai Ti tistees and Managers mbt onîe body is dismissed,
the Synod caiiing the attention of the Convener of the Committee on
Church Properby lu tic matît-r.

An Overture trot» te London Presbytery on the power of Kirk-
sessions aîîd Pre-shyteries over bbe, secular and finaticial affairs of a
coogregation is dismissed.

INDIAN OU1PHANÂGE SCHEMEH4

The Third Annual Report of the Juvenile Mission and Indian Or-
phanaoge Scheme mwas read. It was niov, d by MNr. Mackerras, se-
condec by Judge Logie, and it is agreed, That the S ynud exfire.ss
their gratification at the lively interest taketi by mLe children of lthe
Church. in the Indian Orphanage Selieme of the Edinburgh Ladies'
Association ; recognize therein thie gocd hand of' the I-lead of the
Church ; agree to renew their cordial appruval of the Scheme;
thank Mr. Paton for his diligence and zeal in enlisting the symnpa-
tîties arid contributions of the youth of our congregations in titis mis-
tionary effort, and re-appoint him Treasurer.

PETITION 0F WILLIAM PERGUSON1 M. A.

There was read a petition fi-cm William Ferguson, M.A., praying
for restoration to the status of a Licentiate ; also a petition frorni
members and offlce-b-'arers of the Church, dated Williambtown,
May 26th, 1858, in support, of the sainie; and an ExtraLt Minute of
the Presbytery of Giengarry of date May 26th, 1858, recommending
the Synod to grant petitionier's prayer. The application was dis-
missed, but tihe Syno'I loîîsidered a recommenciation of the Coin-
mnilice on Bills and Overtures, that permission be granted for the
empioymnent of Mr. Fergusoni as a Catechist. It was moved by
Mr. Mann, and seconded by Dr. Matitieson, That the recornmen-
dation of said Committee be adopted. il wvas moved in amnerid-
metnt by Mr. Burnet, and secunded by Mr. Morrison, Thiat tue re-
commendation be flot adopted. A vote was taken, and the amentf-
ment carried by a majority. The Moderator (leciared accordingly.

ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY.*

A draft Address to Her Majesty the Queen, from the Committee
appointed to prepare the same, being reaci, is approved of.

ADDRESS TO THIE coOErIiNR GEXE1îAL.t

A draft Address to lus Excellency, the Governor Geneî'al, from th(,
Committee apDointed to prepare the same, beiîîg read, i., approved
of.

The Moderator is instructed to, sigu the aforeqaid Addresses ini
narne and1 by appointment of the Svnod. anîd Dir. Barclay, John Ca-
meron, Esq., and such otiier nierob*ers of the Court or the Churchi as
can conveniently accornpany them are appointed to preselit the Ad-
dresses.

COL. MACDOUGALLS COMPLAINT.

The Committee on Col. Macdotigali's Complaint submiîted a Re-
port which was t-ead. It xas moved by Dr. Mlithiesoni, aiîd second-
ed by Mi. Whyte,-Tlîat the Synoit ieceive the Report, but mnas-
much as irregularities appear in the prokeetiig remit the marter to
thie Presbytery of Hamilton, enjoîii said. Presbytery to take steps lu
exninrve ail refèence to the matters in riesicon if ai,'. gilih Ithý..r

NEW VERSIONS 0F PSALMS. be, froi» their minutes and tho minutes of the Session of St. An-
drew's Churcli, Hamilton, antd enjoin ail parties to cultivale a çpirit

An Overlure from te Presbyteîy of Hamilton, pîaying tie ap- ot'Christian charity and mutlai for bearance ;-%vhieli mntion, on beirîg
poinîment of a Synodical Comnmitîce to make a selection of Hymrs put w~as carried, NIr. Burnet d isse titig on the gi-outid tiat lie case
for the use ot the Ctîutch, was discussed, anîd lte Synod appoitl the on ils merîts is not before the Court.
Jlevds. Dr. Cook, Dr. George, and Robert Burnet, a Comrnîttee t0
select a few rneîricai versions Of PSalms in different measure4 fruta CONGREGATIONAL STATI5TIC5.*

those in use in the Church, and to report next Stssion. The Report of lie Presbytery of Montreal on Statistica, submittîng
FRENCH MISSION.' a plan for lie annu*al collection of tili saine was read. korms Of

hlank relurns from Kirk Sessions attd Managrers, and a goneral sheet
The Synod heard lie Report of the Stib -Committee of the Presby- for the eîîtry of returrns were laid upon the table. On motioti cf Mr-.

bei-y cf Moîttreal on tie French Mission. The Treasurer's arcounts Morris, wih was seconded, u ytdrslvd htiamd
were submilted. There wvas aiso iead an Overture fiom the Hamil- as a former enacîmietît on the subject lias not beeti ncîed on, the Sýy-
ton Firesbytery,-Thitt the Fretch Missioni bc placed on a mutre sa- nod ailopt the Report aîîd remnit il lu a Comm nittee composed of tie
tisfactory footing, and that a Commnittee be appoinle-d front tie Rev. Robert Dobie, Convener, Dr. Urqîîi-aît, aîîd Revds. Peter Mac-
Clîurci ai large Io furîher the object. It was moved by Mr. Burnet, vicar, Peter Watson, aund Donald Macdonald, attthorizitig tient to
seco ndedc by Mr. A. S. Catletiheac!, and lit is a±rreed, ThattIlle take steps to carry out the sarne a,; anttîerim Act.
Syiioî ltavitîg heard the Rteport ofl the Sub-Conttniltee or lte Riorl-
ireai Pîesbyîery o11 the French Mission, as trattstteC by tic Pres-
bytery, receive and adopt the same, and approving of the Suggestion
therein contained, appoint Revds. W. Snodrase, W. CDeoGo

MEMORIALS FOR AID IN BUILDING CHURCHES.

Mentoriais for aid from lie Trustees of St. Atîdiews Chuiei,
Paisley, and the Trustees of the Churcit at Point Levi, to lhe Colo-

TÊIE -nE'gBYI*ORIAX.


